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Special Meetings For Tpfecw Growers
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Mail carrier Damon Sutton at
the box of Blizzard and Holmes mill
wnlch won 2nd prize for Route 1,
Seven Springs in the recent mail
box improvement campaign in that
territory. This box was also one, of

Creecu A uii. juuh. uuui a tfjicu
nd Iron pipe. It can easily be plcfo

ed up and moved when hlBbway- -
workers mow shoulders. At right is
first place winner for groups of
boxes. The' unit Is at the home of
W. M. Griffin, route - 2, Seven

BWMIV I HIVII - ,,.'

Winners for Route 2 ane: '

Individual boxes: 1st R. D.
Creech (designed bv James Creech)

Rev. James H Blackmore, Warsaw Native

Returns From Scotland On Queen Eliz.

2nd H. W. Barwlck; 3rd L. L. Her. following chairmen were appointed
rint. All are in Wayne.. ' '

4 Education ami Vocation, Miss
Mention: Mrs. Van ginia Eailey; Finance, Mrs. Henry

Smith, Adele wVard, J. L. Hines, Rivenbark, Health and Safety, Miss

' Smith's term which ia alee en
high 111, about two nUles from '

Kernecars toward Beulavllle.
,. At this meeting, tobacco grew- -.

( era may see eight different va--
Hettee of tobacco trowing side
by aide en Black Shank infest-
ed soiL Among these varieties
two new resistant strains which
look good, Dbde Bright 101 --

2 and Dixie Bright 102-- 2. To
baeco growers who are inter-
ested in keeping np with the
resistant varieties of tobacco
should attend this meeting.

Duplin Square

DancersTake

Faison Smith reports that the
Duplin Square Dancers again came
away from the Carolina. Folk Fes-
tival in Chapel Hill recently with
honors.'The square dancers receiv-
ed a check for $30.00. Also the
Highland Fling dancers and Faison
Smith, for his clogg dancing, bro-
ught' home the toacon also. This
is the second year in a row that
the Duplin Dancers have won out
at Chapel Hill. They also won at
the state fair last year .

Duplin Paving Adds

8.
DUPLl'N PAVING

RALEIGH, July 19 The State
Highway Commission completed
the hard-surfaci- on 8.7 miles of
secondary road in Duplin County
during June under the bond issue
program, v ...

The newly-surfac- roads are:
From Northeast River via Sloan

and Pin Hook to the Duplin-Pende- r

county line, 0. 8 miles; From Ly-
man north, LB miles.

More than one-ha- lf of the state-
wide paving goal under the bond
issue program has been completed
to date.

Rambling
By MAUDE P.. SMITH

Retoecasi' Gre4'.ent with me
en my goodwill tewythis week. It
was a (very hot ntordlng and X was
afraid she would renig on me and
not go, tout I iwas very nappy to
find her waiting and raring to go
when I got to Keaansville.
- Mrs. C K Hulbert was pre-
paring peaches to ean. They gave
each of us one and it was deli-
cious.

Dora , Lee Branch, a teacher 1

the Kenansvllle colored school toK?
Becky she talked with her grand-
mother in Warsaw a few days ago.
Her grandmother works in the post
office there.

Mrs. Rivers Winstead said she
liked the Times very much.

Mrs. Stanley Sanderson was real
busy washing but gave us a few
minutes of her time.

We stopped at Mattie Grady's
store. Mr. Dupree was pumping
gas into the tank. While we were
there some jet planes came over,
but we were never able to see them
It is hard for us to realize that
they fly faster than sound and don't
know just how to locate them.

While riding down the Mt. Olive
highway we saw W. C. Dixon sit--
ting on his cart fixing a sling blade
for a colored girl who was clean
ing the church yard, we stopped
and talked with them a minute.

Further on down the road we

WmaMMja iu tuts uuulO
t left to shown the new mall box

of R. D. Creech, route 2, Seven
Springs, which won- - :irst prixe in

: mail box Improvement contest re-
cently conducted at Seven Springs.
The box was designed and made by

innnc

fmprbvemifPrbg
The recent Seven Springs' Mall

Box Improvement Contest has been
closed and Judging completed on

, tooth route 1 and route 2.
Territory was In Wayne, Lenoir

and Duplin Counties. The contest
was sponsored toy the Seven Springs
Lions club and Woman's HOC, with
the help of rural carriers Johmqr
Ivey and Damon Sutton.

Judges (were Mrs. Mary Lib Turn
stall, assistant Home Agent In Way.
ne, and W. L. Sutton, agriculture
teacher of Moss Bill school in Le-
noir. The third Judge was absent

They have announced the fol-

lowing winners for Route 1: "

Individual Boxes: 1st A. R.
' aanuH . T .nnl. . nA Dll.i'". VU., U DUST
card and Holmes Mill, Duplin Co.;1
jra js. uarwiox, Lnoir county.

Honorable Mention: Fred Hill,

iwdemg
aussae wunamacaancey Graham,
Sam Price.- - : s , i .

uivw wAca uu nuuit
1: Buaxa ana tunnies tarn, ana
Rev. H. C. Prater of the Outlaw"!
xtnoge; secticm. , ji

L..n. race, uacy sntton, Bdward
Mozingo. Jesse Price, Johnny Pri
ce, Eugene Price, Bruce Price, J.
H. Hill, C.. W, Ivey, Seven Springs
sctoool:, .s t: r , , rJ j ;

Best group, of boxes on Route" 2;
W. M. Griffin and Will Smith (this
unit designed and made by McKkt-le- y

Griffin). Honorable mention al-
so goes to patrons of Route 2 for
having the most Improvements, and
to Wayne County .or having im-
proved7 this most bexes.

Since the campaign's purpose(vu fenftt hotter mall .inw nH
MnoadgWe beanttflcaUon, plans

eUSWesUIor a

Duplin's Saturdayflight DirnDanceBstl

the winners in the Group Boxes.
The other box In this group is that
of the Rev, JL. c. prater. Verbena
Is planted at the base of the box-
es. It is at Outlaw's Bridge.

The Rev. Mr. Blackmore has pre
ached in many Baptist and Presby
terian churches in Scotland. He
was pastor oi the Masonboro Bap-
tist church, Wilmington before toe- -
ginning his studies in Edenburgh.

While other places are calling
them, they hope to settle down in
North Carolina. The Rev. I Black- -
more will receive the degree of
PHD in the fall graduation of the
University of Edinburgh.

Farm Safety Yeek

National Farm Safety Week, Ju-
ly 22-3- as proclaimed by Presi-
dent Truman is designed1, to en
courage all farm, residents to adopt
safe practices on the farm, In the
home, at iwork, In traf.lc and at
play", aepording so H. EUls, ea
tension agricultural engineer at
niaie vouege.
; The long-ran- ge objective of the
week, says-Elli- s. Is farm
life safer, .happier i0 more pros-
perous.

Vacation Is Atiout

Over, Ye Hope
Vacation is about over, we hope,

MMy (ood ,tor,M thatihould ip--
pe&r in this week's Issue will have
to be le t out but next week we
hope to get back on full schedule.
The feature "The Trial of Jesus'
Is ommitted as well as "We Salute."

'Due to Illness of our Beulavllle
correspondent Beulavllle news did
not arrive. It Will resume on reg-
ular schedule next week, we hope,
as Mrs. Kathleen Miller reports she
is Improving nicely.

Next week also we will carry
other newspaper comments on

picnic and street dance
last week, .which is interesting read
ing.

Magnolia Boys

lii Wreck
Austin Baker and Leslie Davis

Batts of Magnolia, employees of
John Smith,, were in a wreck Wed-
nesday morning around six o'clock.
Mr. Baker was driving the truck.
They had .worked all night and Mr.
Baker went to sleep. The truck
left the road and jumped a canal
on Highway, 117, near the Watha
roaa. ' - i.
' Mr. Baker, Mr. Batts and a col-
ored employee ' suffered . minor
scratches, bruises and cuts. '

The truck suffered damage es-
timated at $500. ., ,

By L. F. WEEKS
There will be twe sneetbssja

for tobacco grewew off Duplia
County next Tuesday afternoon
July 24. The first meeting will
be held at 2:30 p. m. at Dave
Mercer's Tobaeoo field, about
four miles from Benlaville be-
side of hlrhway 11L At this
sneeting tobaeoo grewers aaay
see an acre of tobaeoo on land
which was fumigated for root
knot control, also an untreated
area In the same field.

The second meeting will be
held at 4:00 p. m. on Jerry

5 Cases Heard

Before Sifferson
' Justice of the Peach C. B. Sitter-so- n

reports the following arrests
made, over the weekend.

Charlie Cyrus was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Perry Smith for
driving drunk, Sunday July 15. He
was bound over to County court and
was .placed under a $200 bond.

Willie James Smith, colored of
Chinquapin was arrested by H. J.
Brown, Highway Patrolman, for
driving drunk. He was bound over
to County court and was placed un-
der a $200 bond.

J. D. Thigpen, white, of Smith
Township was arrested for driving
drunk, July 15, by deputy sherlif
Perry Smith. He was. bound over
to County Court and placed under
a 5zuu oona.

J, T. Wells, white of Wallace was
arrested Saturday by A. R. Marley
and N. B. Boone for driving drunk,
hit and run and personal property
damage. He ran into S. R. Simmons
car. and then ran into Bill Hus-sey- 's

yard tearing down a fence. He
did. not stop. He was bound over
to County court and was placed
under a $300 bond.
Saturday afternoon, George Good-

man and Charlie Tucker, white of
Glisson Township were arrested by
Sheriff Ralph Jones for posession
of a liquor stOl and 1 gallon of
non-ta- x paid whiskey. They were
oounu over to County court and
were placed under $100 bond each.

County Court will be held Au
gust 6. . '

Georgia

.Charlie Herrlngj nroorietor of
two rooaecn warenonset in uetter
Ga., called the Times this after
noon end Mported that the Geor
gia opening today was good. One
oi nis MHsses sou 950,000 jiosmdt
of tobacco Sot an estimated 53 to
54 dollars. Toes fanned from $57
down. Sales were not blocked as
expected. The crop in-r- gia gen-
erally, he amid, is goofc-ti- stated
that he could handle some Duplin
tobacco but asked farmers not to
rush it down. Wait for the open-
ing of the Eastern belt, he ad-

vised. Charlie, a son of Duplin,
also operates the Star warehouse
in Kinston.

Mew Town Police

For Magnolia
Mr. S. E. Pope has resigned as

town police, and tax collector. Wil-
liam Evans has accented this ran.,
sition and will also be maintenance
man for the water and sewer sys-
tem.

Mr. Evans has been authorized to
see that all motor vehicles owned
and operated in the town of Mag-
nolia display a town tag. He was
also authorized to collect town tax-
es.

Magnolia Has

Wafer Af last
The Magnolia Town Board is

happy to announce that the citi
zens of their town may start cut
ting in me town water. The report
from the State Health Department
was receivea July inn stating that
tne water nas oeen approved.

eration of Home Demonstration
clubs and F.S. Sloan: Farmers Fed
eration Conventen Society. 1

I
nvoy; Dance Agoin Saturday Ilight

The wifeklv fiahirdav titffht harn
dan- - n Van an Mnmnrlnl l,ill.. - .......v . . . ..u luc mau luuiuun funic - , . . J .iorium was initiated last Saturday respite from the intense heat of Welfare Department, en.
night As expected attendance- was,-1- " Vk-- ..3-- the wnriow beneriU of
not so large as publicity was light - The dance 1T sponsored by tie thevwelfare department Ideas str-T-he

Smith toeys from Beulavnie. Kenansvllle Uon club and Vs' VwIr ) ih5 dePeft- -

noted string iband. from Duplin, fits go to a good cause. It is hoped a.nt c"d,Z. Crippled children ser-mak-es

the music at each dance. the dance will continue throughout ev?ye nT t,MU ewice, 4.
The next dance win oe neia Sat- - the fall, depending on the atten-- 8yiErKfcet

tirtUy night beginning at 8:30. cance. The driveway up to the gym Jhe meeting was held at the B
Come on out folks and dance on is now paved and parking Is easy. iSnd'w restaurant and there were

!.;!:.,.,, f - 2 members present, including vl--Duplin County's finest dance floor. - , ;
m ' ,. siters. '.SOi

Miss Betty Gray Melvln of Harrelt '

Store is the new assistant HomeAgent for Duplin County. Miss Mel. '
vin is a graduate of Flora Mac-Dona- ld

College and assumed hernew duties July 1. She is the dau-- i

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Melvia .
of Harrell's Store.

She served on the cabinet of theFlora MaoDonald Christian Assoc-
iation two years, secretary-treasur- er

of Home Eonomics club dur-ing junior year: senlnr art-ili- a 4nm
college yearibook and member Bp-sil- on

Chi Literary Society.

Arrest Two While--
Men

Af Sf ill
Two white men were arrestedand a 50allon still destroyed Sat-

urday afternoon toy the Duplin coum
ty sheriff's department.

The two men, George Goodmor
and Charles Tucker are free under,
bond of $200 apiece and have been
cited to appear in County Court
August 6. They were caught as they '
were preparing to leave after fin-
ishing the day's operations at the
50 gallon copper still.

Participating in the arrest were
Sherifi Ralph Jones and deputies
Perry Smith, Oscar Houston and
Charles Nicholson.

In Duplin
I Wked with Mrs. Wesfev ftaiw
dersottWe atso spent a few mlaI
utes-.wi- Mrs.-- Herman Wlubnani

Mrs. J. C. Stroud had quite a.
few rows of bunch grapes, alsoj
a phim and apple tree that were
just loaded.

By the time we got to Wesley
Methodist church it was almost
lunch time so we headed Old Betsy
for Kenansvllle. On the way there-w- e

saw that they were moving the
asphalt plant We didn't have time;
to find out where they were mov-
ing it to.

We went out to Mr. Grady's and!
Becky's home where I enjoyed a
delicious lunch and a nice visit. '

Little Margaret sang "Pop Goes the
Weasle" for me and Becky played
the piano.

The morning trip was enough for
Becky. It really was hot, but I
had enjoyed her traveling with me
a lot.

After lunch I first stopped at
3. L. Farrior's. Then I went on to
A. D. Kornegay's home.

Silas Tucker was sitting on the
porch trying to get cooli

On my next few slops I talked
to D. H. Jones B. D. Grady and
Thelma Grady.

Mrs. Ben Grady was trying to get f
her washing out while her chil--
dren were at Bible school.

At Mrs. Eugene Beasley's home
sne naa to move her little six

her the rattler and play with her
ior a minute. When I did, I was
very shocked to see that she was;
blind. When Mrs. Beasley came: .
back in she told me that the baby
was born blind and that there Is;
nothing that can be done about it.
according to specialist at Duke hos- -

pital. After I talked with Mrs. Be-a- '
sley I didn't feel as upset about Itbecause she was in such high api-ri- ts.

She said she thought there
were many things worse than be-
ing blind, so she has great hopes
for little Jewel's future. I think
Mrs. Beasley Is one of the most
attractive people I have met on
all my tours. I guess the reason
I feel like that Is because she does.'
n't feel sorry for herself like most --people would. She knows she has
done all that can be done, so she
Is going to make her child happy as
she is. -

t r
I talked with Mrs.' Walter Her

ring, Jr., over at their store.
1 also visited with Ada Kevell,

Mrs. C. T. Revelle, Mrs. Odell Wood
and Mrs. R. C. Thlgp'en.

Millie Williams has .twin girls.
another girl and boy. .

When I left Millie's house I was
in the edge of Warsaw so decided
to go in and get me something
cool to drink. Just before I got to
the Shell Station, my notes I had
been taking all day blew out of
the window so I had to atoo the
car and run back to get them.

After I got my drink I decided
go on oace; to &.enansvuie. 1

Jmlxe L,nON BACK -

.wnwk mi.i (ies.tiiHi. and
made by McKfnley Griffin. Its fan
shaped trellis .and neat arrange-men-t.

pMkes attractive entrance
iu Me. lutruun nnnre. cuur-tes- y

Mrsv'Vwijinla Price.;

B&PVJ!2me$

Cfimt 1 Heads
At tte- - teguiar meeting of the

Buaines and Professional Women
in Warsaw bn Mondav evenina the

Mary lee sykes; international
lations, Mrs. George Penny; Legis
lation, Mrs.- John Vincent; Mem-
bership, Mrs, W- - J. Middleton, Jr.,
News Service, Mrs: John Johnson;
Program coordinator, Mrs. Grace
Vann; Pubp.af:irs, Miss Alta Law
son; Radio tand .Television, Miss
Mary Alice Bladomore; Hostess,
Mrs. Earl Whitaker; Parliamentari-
an, Mrs. Jerry Nevwbold. A commit,
tee was also appointed for National
Business Women's week to beAel4
September It Is. cony vW

4 of Mesdames J. P. Harmon, Jerry
newooia, ana Misses Mora uiack
more and SalUe.Eva Tyndall.

corned the four visitors, who wereivwjaawarintendenTorPSwer. oTl
pUn , tutK-Mn.-

; o. Z., WThlte of
Ureenilie, S. C, Mrs. James Black
more, and Miss MeWln. Miss Sharp
also expressed regrets over the fact
that . Mrs.,' Ben Marciantl will not
be member of the club next year.
She with her family will move to
Colubia, S. C,.about late August.
i (Mrs. Orace Venn introduced the

ker WllO SDOke Oft "Children

DupliJiCallForS

f l:n On August 2nd
.'The- iDcaL draft. board reports

ca") for five men on Aueust 2
- .Nicholas Kataar, of Faison, Ray
xee xayinr.taison, Bj.a, ana .How- -

aril Lee Brown, . Magnolia. Rt X
were inducted em July Ml" vr-- .
V Herman Smith, Rt 2, i'ink HUI
ahd Herman Lawery, Box 68, Wal
lace, volunteered on the same dale.

f iEli3 Man

DilSlred
i'Mn' Joe Baker of Magnolia who

is in h(s late eighties disappeared
from his home Tuesday morning
"" "nd five o'clock, Mrs. Gordon

h- - uro, bis daughter who lives
in lus home and cares for him with
tne he lip of a group of local people
looked for; him until two-thir- v

they found him In an ?
S v ncw'Uied as a pack house
wnlch JLsi located In their yard. Mr.
Baker. who has been very, active
,0L' ?ttn' his age had sutered

roke and was found lying on
'P";, ivi-a- tnlhacr.A and nthM

trash. All of the family has been
-"11' ' borne as he Is in critical
condltionj, .His - wife, 'Mrs. Nellie
Baker, died .only ja year ago.

1: lisAnnounce

r:jA!i;ifc!ies
The attention of members of the

Missionary Baptist churches In Du
plin is called to the 1U31 Sunday
school assemblies. They will be at
Fruitland from July 30 to August
4 and Caswell from August 6 to
1 n. e assemblies are firnmot.

i ,by the 'North Carolina Baptist!

Recruiter Oilovay Announces Schedule

l(enans?ijler Warsaw, Yalkce; Others

The Rev,' and Mrs. James H.
Blackmore arrived in New York
on Thursday, July 5th from Edin-
burgh, Scotland. They sailed on
the Queen Elizabeth.

The Rev. Mr. Blackmore has stu-

died at the University of Edin-
burgh for the past two years, do-
ing research work In the Bodleian
Library oi Oxford, and Lambeth
Library and the British Museum at
London.,'. ...

Sandhills Report

One of Best Peach

Crops In History
The following slorx was recevied

'Iront Austin. M. Garris, County ag-

ent in (Troy, Montgomery County:
.' 'The peach growers in, the. sand-
hills areas of North Carolina (Mont
gornery, Moon, Richmond, and Ho-

ke Counties) have one of the best
Quality crops they have ever pro-
duced. The crop has been estimated
at one million bushels. Most of the
early are already gone. Practically
all Golden Jubilees will .be harvest-
ed this week (July 9-- Hlley
have already started moving. The
main crop .consisting of Georgia
Bollos and Eltoertas will be harvest-
ed from July 20 to August 5th.. A.

l.rXinHH, Si.Ththe(
thls to say, "There are 73 peach
growers In the Candor area of Mont
gomlbery County and they have the
finest peach crop I have ever seen.
The growers have done a very good
job of thinning and spraying and
are putting an excellent pack of
peaches on the market. The prices
thus far nave been reasonable. Buy-

ers can save at least 50 per bushel
by bringing their own baskets or
containers with them. Anyone who
wants tP Quality peaches will be
ame to una tnem in ana arouna
Candor from now on until about
August 5th.. The County Agent's of-

fice in Troy will be glad to answer
any inquiries concerning wnere pea
ches may be found."

To fieturn Negro

From Baltimore
IDusilm County Sheriff Ralph

Jones has gone to Baltimore, Md.,
to return Cornelius ward. Negro
of Rose Hill, to Duplin' where he
must face charges of abandonment
and rt of his wife and
four children. Ward is being held
by the Baltimore police on the Du

lln warrant sent them by Sheriff5ones. The sheriff and his prisoner
are expected return Thursday.;.

'

The annual Farm and Home week

lands for the Army or ,Anmy. Air
Force" announces a change in bis
weekiy schedule as follows:

warsaw; taionaays, au--i a. m, at
bus station. v .

-- Ct, v.,

Jacksonville; Tuesdays and Wed-- interested in any of the above
nesdays, ' 10 to 12 a. m. at court ' nches of service may see bfan at

stopped at a house and there seem-- 1 months old baby girl, Jewell, out
ed to toe no one at home. Just as of the way so I could get in. Lit-- we

were fixing to leave I noticed! tie Jewel was lying on a palet try-- an

old colored lady sitting back1 ing to keep cool. Mrs. Beasley hadt
in her kitchen making biscuit. She to go out in the yard to see Mr.
was sitting right next to a wood Beasley ior a few minutes, and
stove, and how she. could stand while she was gone the baby drop-t- o

with the weather as hot as it ped her rattler and couldn't get
was. I .don't see. " We walked on it. I eot down on nv knm tn hri

h Jtuuav. ' i.i :., v i

f iCenansvIUe: Thursdays, 12 to 2
p. m. at nirt noute.

waiiace: r noavn i to a o. m at

ton suggested a fall SSEJKSvimnuiy ve inaoc
tnrouen the
and in the SevenhM5 B. FGdv K22?

. n' iilUnri'iim' 4m nuAlt vA4iint.
IW. ulknu, I

- :' - Rica.ands, Saturday all day at the '
recruiting Of ice. - -

Resruiter Ottoway Is seeking re--.
cruits in tne .wmy ana Army Aifi
.Foie,' WAa?as or WiAOS. Any one

any uuior uuie ai uis juuw iu xucn--
lands or if they will drop him a
car to .P 0 , Richlands, he will
can -

'stud are American Breeders Ser--I
vice organizations, furnishing high-- 1

(index proved sire service in 12 of
the 23 stales seryeo oy uiai uiaui- -
MUUII,

Extend IboDrcfle
UttPf AttnVCLilI.rY Jw wCIIOkl!,"'"v

TtrnA rrarrinr c4rv iJ that
local draft board announces that
tlmo has "been extended to Auifust -

1st in which any drattee who has
passed, h physical may choose .his
own .torainui- of services t

, , ,' s
)

Tv;b Frcni Area Si'

0.1 D;:Vs lis! :

Included In the 261 students at
i a University of North Carolina

no re placed on the dean's list
! Uege of arts and sciences

spring quarter were I"
. a,. Timerlln of Suntmerlia

s s and Rufus B.- - Swain

Locol Breeders To Use4-S- tr Jersey Bull
' Ben G. Fussell of Wallace, the I would be furnished also to the cus--
local inmeninator of the Coastal ' tomers of the Southeastern Artlfl-Cooperftti-ve

. Breeders - Associauon I dal. Breeding Association at Ashe- -
announced today that local faitn-- 4 vlile JNorth Carolina. Both of these
era using the artificial breeding
service of his organization will now I

have available for their use the
- 'service of Design Signal Forward,

A, lliliWl tCURICni .AU UIO Farm And Home Week Officers
American Jersey Catte club as a

ar (bull with 21 credits. -

'Forward is a medum sized, sol-- .-

Id color Jersey oi definetely good
- conformation. He was bred by R.

' J. shipman i, SheltoyvlUe, Kentucky,
. and proved I by the Thomas Wen.
.'. ping Estate, Greea.burg, indiana. j

in ana alter laixing wun ner ior
a few minutes we found that she is
77 years old, and a relative of Aunt
Hester Pearsall, 107 year old col-
ored woman of Magnolia.

We also talked to Roy Sander-
son and Mrs. Bly Sanderson. Mrs.
Sanderson's daughter had a hot job
Ironing. .

At Jimmy Miller's home his wife
told us he was down at the, corn
crib. When we-go- t to the barn
the children told us he was down
in the potatoe field. We enjoyed
the walk there because right near
the house they had a pretty pond.
It looked like It would be good for
fishing. I know the children must
enjoy it a lot When we cot to the
potatoe field. he wasn't there, and
we finally found hkn plowing his
corn. He works on Mrs. Anna Str-
oud's farm, and it surely Was a neat
looking farm.' :'

Mrs. Jessie Westtoaook had a nice
looking home. We were about to
decide to spend the afternoon with
her 'because It was so cool there.

Becky had a fit when we got to
Mrs..C. H. Holland, Jr's home. She
had five of the cutest little nun--
pies. - M.

we also Chatted a bit with Mrs.
Andrew Wilklnsi

When we got to Mrs. Inez Pot.
ter's home a little pig came run-
ning out to meet us. He started
sniffing around our toes. I was ra-
ther worried for a minute, because 'naa on loeiess shoes, nut Mrs.
Potter eased my mine when she
told me he was a pet.She .had.
reieed him en a bottle.

Forward's", daughters are a very
fine, group of Jerseys, all having
splentiid udders, toeing well attach- -

' ed tooth fore and rear. .
Based on "Forward's" proof com--

piled from the DHJA herd books
' and Jersey HIR, there are 6 of the 9

daughters that exceed their dams
in milk, 8 that test higher, and 7
that exceed their dams in butterf at.
"Fonward's". prooi on the average
of the 9 dams' 18 records of 741
1M. of milk, 4.87 per cent test and

2 lbs. of butteriat as compared
vua the average of his daughters'
9 r ' rds ot tt,lffl r1 mii'f. 5 ?1
i.-- r and
t

ara; left to right; W. A. Davis, Far-mc--s

Convention president; Mrs.
P. P. Gregory North Carolina Fed

umiay school Department- A verywill.'be held on the State College
interesting program has. been ar-- campus in Raleigh, July 80 to

for each assembly., , gust 2. Officers for the convex' i n
,.li H,i m il

I 1n if-- ""Vn


